
N OT B Y
BREAD
AL ONE

940 Hansen Road, Green Bay, WI 54304
All items available for takeout.

Call, email or visit our website to order. 
p. 920-429-9422 f. 920-429-9431

email: info@notbybread.com
NotByBread.com

HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thu, Fri 6:30 am - 6:00 pm

Wed 6:30 am - 3:00 pm
Sat 7:00 am - 12:00 pm

Hours subject to change. Please call to confirm.
DELIVERY

Minimum $50 order - $10 delivery charge in Brown County

FRENCH BAGUETTE  Dense crusty baguette perfect 
for any meal or for making bruschetta. This staple can be 
stocked in your freezer  3.50
FIVE SEED BAGUETTE  Half wheat and half white flour 
baguette with sunflower, flax, sesame, poppy, and pumpkin 
seeds  4.00
FOCACCIA  Flavored with olive oil and covered with  
provolone cubes, sun-dried tomatoes, pesto, and Parmesan. 
This round loaf can be cut horizontally to make a unique 
sandwich for a crowd!  10.00
ITALIAN PARMESAN  Rich pieces of bread dough dipped 
in garlic butter and layered in a bundt pan with Parmesan 
cheese and Italian seasonings. Just pull apart and eat  9.00
SOUR CREAM DILL  Braided loaf with dill weed, dill seed, 
onion, and sour cream. Perfect for fish, ham or try it simply 
toasted  8.00
ONION POPPY SEED  Buttery white bread twisted and 
filled with onions and poppy seeds. Great with stews, chicken 
or pork 8.00
BRAIDED EGG BREAD  A honey-egg twist perfect with 
any meal or create the finest French toast you’ve ever tasted. 
Double braid  8.00

All of our breads are made fresh daily and can be ordered in 
advance. Sliced on request.
FIVE SEED BREAD A bolder version of our honey-wheat 
with the addition of sunflower, flax, sesame, poppy, and 
pumpkin seeds. 2 lb. loaf  6.00
HONEY WHITE BREAD (egg bread) A rich honey white 
all  purpose bread. Full of flavor with a smooth texture. Get it 
sliced for any sandwich variety or make the ultimate French 
toast  2 lb. loaf  6.00
CRANBERRY ORANGE WALNUT  Our wheat bread 
mixed with cranberries, toasted walnuts and orange zest. 
Great for a turkey sandwich  6.00
FRENCH LOAF  Our denser white bread, great for toasting 
and sandwiches  6.00
DINNER ROLLS  Onion poppy seed, sour cream dill,  
honey white, cranberry orange walnut or 5-seed wheat   
Special Orders Only 6.00 per doz.

STUFFED BREADS
NOT BY BREAD ALONE  Our signature loaf filled with  
provolone cheese, pesto, artichoke hearts, and sun-dried  
tomatoes  11.00
HAM & CHEESE  A flavorful bread filled with ham, salami, 
cheddar and ricotta cheese, parsley, and green onion  13.00
PIZZA  Layers of mozzarella cheese and pepperoni with our 
homemade pizza sauce, and toasted fennel  13.00
SAUSAGE BREAD  Our most popular white loaf, filled with 
sausage, mozzarella, and seasonings. Versatile enough for 
breakfast, lunch or dinner  sm. 8.00 | lg.  13.00
SPINACH & FETA A twist filled with spinach, onion, feta, 
garlic, and spices  9.00
TURKEY SAUSAGE  The same seasoning blend as our  
popular sausage bread, but made with the leanest variety of 
turkey. Blended with mozzarella and stuffed into our all grain 
bread. Advance order required  lg. 13.00

BREAKFAST OR  
DESSERT BREADS

ALMOND  Sweet, butter bread with rich almond filling.  
Advance order required    sm. 7.00 | lg.  10.00
APRICOT Smooth buttery sweet bread with chunky apricot 
filling   sm. 7.00 | lg. 10.00 advance order required
CHERRY CREAM  Door County cherries, sweetened cream 
cheese with a crystal sugar and walnut topping   
sm. 7.00 | lg.  10.00
BLUEBERRY CREAM Michigan blueberries, sweetened 
cream cheese, and a cinnamon struesel topping   
sm. 7.00 | lg.  10.00
APPLE CINNAMON Sliced Granny Smith apples with  
cinnamon sugar, butter, and a fresh squeeze of lemon. 
 Just like apple pie!    sm. 7.00 | lg.  10.00

STUFFED BREAKFAST MINIS
BACON, EGG, AND CHEDDAR BREAD  4.49
HAM, EGG, AND SWISS BREAD  4.49
SAUSAGE, EGG, AND MOZZARELLA BREAD  4.49
SAUSAGE MUFFIN, STUFFED WITH SAUSAGE AND  
MOZZARELLA  3.49

CATERING

SANDWICH BREADS

We offer great catering options for our guests.

BREADS



COLD SANDWICHES HOT SANDWICHES FRESH SALADS

EXTRAS

OVEN ROASTED TURKEY
Served on 5-seed grain bread with smoked provolone, 
lettuce, roasted sweet onions, and honey mustard  9.49
SLICED ROAST BEEF
Deli-style roast beef with lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, 
provolone cheese, and a roasted garlic spread on a freshly 
baked French roll  10.49
SHAVED OVEN ROASTED HAM
Served on sour cream dill bread with dill infused Havarti 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and Dijon mustard  9.49
SHAVED SMOKED TURKEY
Served on a freshly baked French roll with cranberry cream 
cheese spread, sunflower seeds, and lettuce 9.49
Local favorite! CREAMY PESTO CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast with a bacon, cranberry, red onion 
pesto spread, topped with spinach on our 5-seed grain 
bread  10.49
MUSHROOM & VEGGIE SANDWICH
Portabella mushrooms with roasted red pepper, roasted 
onions, and spinach on our focaccia with pesto spread  9.49
OUR PB&J
Served on our chocolate chip bread with creamy peanut 
butter, and strawberry jam  4.99
DAILY SPECIAL
Everyday specialty half salad sandwich with your choice of 
soup, pasta salad, or mixed green salad  8.49

SALAD SANDWICHES
ALBACORE TUNA SALAD
House-made with red onion, capers, lemon zest, olive oil 
and herbs, served on sour cream dill bread with lettuce 
and tomato  8.99
CRANBERRY EGG SALAD
A traditional egg salad with tangy dried cranberries, red 
onions, and pecans on cranberry orange walnut bread  8.99
TARRAGON CHICKEN SALAD
Diced chicken breast with celery, scallions, sesame seeds, 
mayonnaise, and seasonings served on our 5-seed grain 
bread with lettuce and tomato  8.99

BEEF & BLEU
Sliced certified Angus beef with sautéed crimini mushrooms, 
roasted onions, bleu cheese, spinach, and garlic aioli on toasted 
sourdough  11.49
CHEESY ARTICHOKE WRAP
Sautéed mushrooms with artichokes, mozzarella and  
Parmesan cheese, garlic basil pesto spread, lightly dressed  
fresh spinach, and bell peppers  9.49
GRILLED CHICKEN PORTABELLA
Freshly baked Parmesan focaccia bread with portabella  
mushrooms, roasted red onion, fresh spinach, and grilled  
chicken breast lightly dressed with Parmesan garlic aioli  
spread  10.49
HAM APPLE & GOUDA
Gouda cheese with ham, apple butter, sliced apples, and a hint of 
grainy mustard on toasted honey white bread  10.49
Local favorite! MEATLOAF SANDWICH
Flavorful Italian meatloaf with provolone cheese, and marinara 
on toasted French bread  11.99
SPICY ITALIAN
Turkey and pepperoni with marinated peppers, pepperoncini, 
provolone cheese, and spicy pepper aioli on focaccia  10.49
TURKEY BACON WRAP
Oven roasted turkey with chipotle Jack cheese, bacon,  
peppers, and our three pepper spread, topped with lightly  
dressed spinach  10.49

OUR CLASSIC BLT
On honey white bread with bacon, lettuce, tomato, and our 
own sage aioli  9.49
Local Favorite! THE PERFECT TOASTED CHEESE
Our freshly baked honey white bread with melted American 
and Swiss cheese  5.79  add bacon +4.49
THE HOUSE TUNA MELT
Our freshly made tuna salad on our 5-seed grain bread with 
melted Swiss cheese and sliced tomato 8.99

C L A S S I C  S A N D W I C H E S

All hot and cold sandwiches served with choice of kettle chips, 
vegetable sticks and dip, or an apple. 

Available on gluten free white bread +1.99

ASIAN SALMON (GF)
Grilled marinated salmon served on mixed greens with 
pea pods, red and yellow peppers, toasted spicy almonds, 
and a creamy Asian dressing  12.99
KALE & QUINOA 
Warm grilled chicken breast, fresh kale, quinoa, shaved 
brussel sprouts, red and yellow peppers, tomatoes, and 
toasted almonds with basil mint vinaigrette  11.99
BASQUE COUNTRY (GF)
Warm grilled chicken breast, prosciutto, walnuts, figs,  
apples and goat cheese with a classic white wine  
vinaigrette on romaine lettuce  11.99
TRADITIONAL COBB
Grilled chicken breast, romaine, bacon, bleu cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, and sliced avocado, with 
French dressing  11.99
CHICKEN SPINACH
Warm grilled chicken breast, dried cranberries, sweet and 
spicy pecans, bleu cheese, and red onion on fresh spinach 
with balsamic vinaigrette  11.99
TUSCAN CHICKEN (GF)
Marinated grilled chicken breast, prosciutto, fresh  
mozzarella, red and yellow peppers, Parmesan  
cheese, pine nuts, and kalamata olives with lemon  
vinaigrette  11.99
MIXED SIDE
Mixed greens with tomatoes, peppers and onions with 
balsamic dressing  3.79
PASTA SALAD PLATE
Choose from any of our pasta selections, served with 
grapes, bread and butter  7.49

SOUP OF THE DAY
Made fresh daily  cup 3.49  |  bowl 6.79  |  quart 12.99

PASTA OF THE DAY
Made fresh daily  4-ounce 2.99  |  8-ounce 5.99 

16-ounce 11.99

Cookies  2.25 - 2.50 Brownies  2.50
Soft Drinks  1.00 Bottled Water  2.00 
Juice/Tea  2.50 Coffee, Specialty Drinks  2.50 - 5.00


